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SCENE 
NUMBER COMPLETE DESCRIPTION OF SCENES 

iutn. J a ruary. l'J59. -

rtoll. 1. 160 feet. 

L.o. of Hubert hums-* atstue In uilmarnoctc. 
u.j. do. do. do. with visitor viewing sime. 
12" v . J .  head of hums1 

^not of view of -iiilmarnock a looked down on by the hurns statue. 

(A-llmarnook, a thriving manufacturing town, itiiere iiurns first poems 
were publisheu.j 

i>aeic of aobort uurns1 cottage at Alio way where he ma born on 
25th. January, 1759, along which the main road now runs. 
v .If. notice board. 
indicator pointing to birthplace. 
i era on walking to door of cottage. 
u.u. i>erson entering cottage. 

holl.2. (18th. January,1959.; 

ucene at hums' hl-uentenary dinner of the Scottish hums' vlub. 
( see attached note regarding club.> it is Interesting that this la 
the only teetotal, not that the members are teetotal, but the function 
is non-alcoholic. 

Traditionally the haggis is carried in by the chef proceeded by a 
piper. ..hen the haggis has been placed on the table In front of fche 
president, hums' poem, "Address to a haggis" is read. 

"Fair fa* your honest sonsie face, 
ureat chieftan o' the puddin' race, 
Aboon then a* ye tail your place, 

iteinch, tripe, or thairm: 
ueel are ye wordy o' m grace 

Aa long's my arm." etc. etc. 

Thereafter tne guests are served with haggis, washed potatoes and 
cashed turnips, or as stated on the enu -

^axa reek&n haggis wl* reamed tatties an* mashed neeps. — 
sequence of shots showing the above. 
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ioil. 2. cont. (2uth. January, 3 959.) 

"lakinK of liaftKis sequence. 

weighing and mixing ingredients. 
u.U. of girl stir ing mixture. 
L.J. girls filling and tying haggis. 
u.U. do. do. do. 
u.U. haggis on table and tying same, 

do. do. do. 

Koll. 2._, 160 ft. 

lacking haggis. 
u.U. of above. 
w.U. haggis on plate. 
Haggis being out. 
U.U. man eating steaiaing haggis 
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